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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
DANCE PROGRAM BY GROUP FROM UM 
SET FRIDAY IN HAMILTON 
sale/cs 
5-4-76 
local + cs + 
The state 1 s f i rs t profession a 1 dance company, "dance~1on t ana, "a group head quartered 
at the University of Montana in Missoula, will present a lecture-demonstration program 
Friday, t·1ay 7, in Ham i 1 ton. 
Friday's presentation will be at 2:15p.m. at Westview Grade School. Frank Bedey, 
school principal, said the Hamilton Kiwanis Club is sponsoring the "danceMontana" 
program. 
Recognized as the state's only professional dance company, "danceMontana" members 
are artists in residence in the UM School of Fine Arts. The Montana Arts Council, an 
agency of state government, sponsors "danceMontana .'' 
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